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New star at Bauma China 2012: high cost performance 

crusher parts 

 

As the world's largest engineering machinery exhibition outspread in China, Bauma China 

2012 has become a competitive platform for global engineering machinery enterprises. 

On this platform, a number of outstanding enterprises and excellent products, such as 

DSMAC high cost performance new type composite crusher parts, which represent the 

most advanced productive forces, carry the historical mission of the industry development, 

promote the industrial civilization, and even change everyone's life. 

 

Bauma China 2012 has ended on November 30, and DSMAC has successfully showed 

high cost performance crusher parts at Bauma China 2012. The new type composite 

crusher parts jaw plate and cone concave manufactured by DSMAC have been regarded 

as the new star at the Bauma China 2012, receiving high popularity from worldwide 

visitors. 

 

 

 

DSMAC new type composite crusher parts highlight Bauma China 2012 

At Bauma China 2012, DSMAC new type crusher parts highlighted the whole exhibition 

and attracted a large number of worldwide visitors to consult. Excitedly, DSMAC gained 

150 orders during November 27-30, which is three times of that at Bauma China 2010. 

Why do so many worldwide visitors show great interest in DSMAC crusher parts?  

http://www.crusherparts.org/
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Firstly, DSMAC new type composite crusher parts adopt high manganese steel and 

high-chromium alloy materials to cast, which can adapt to the production environment with 

extreme harsh mining conditions, high abrasion and strong production strength. 

Furthermore, the service life is greatly expanded while the production cost is sharply 

reduced.  

 

Secondly, DSMAC new type composite crusher parts have high cost performance. 

Though DSMAC crusher parts service life increases by 200%-300%, the price only 

increases a little, which is also the largest advantage for attracting so many visitors. 

 

Thirdly, as a professional crusher parts manufacturer and wholesaler, DSMAC also offer 

OEM service for plenty of famous brands stone crusher parts, such as Allis Chalmers® 

crusher spare parts, Metso crusher parts, Sandvik crusher parts, etc. As long as you send 

the drawings to DSMAC, DSMAC will offer your required crusher parts with high quality 

and competitive price. 

 

Fourthly, DSMAC new type composite crusher parts are all manufactured by using casting 

technology. Comparing with the traditional forging technology, its hardness can be 

improved twice and reach 60. The optimizing heat treatment process makes the crusher 

parts hardness, impact abrasion resistance becoming stronger. The whole manufacturing 

process is monitored and checked seriously by the Quality Supervision Bureau, ensuring 

each crusher part quality. 

 

 

With more than 15 years' technology accumulation, DSMAC can manufacture all kinds of 

crusher spare parts, not only new type composite jaw plate, blow bar and mantle of cone 

crusher; but also liner plate and crusher rotor. Customized request is available, and we 

accept processing with supplied drawings or samples. To thanks the old customers return 

order, DSMAC will supply spare parts with 5% discount. DSMAC has been ISO9001 

certified, fully guaranteed the crusher parts can suit various range of crusher machines. 

http://www.dsmac-stonecrusher.com/
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ABOUT DSMAC 

Besides crusher parts, as a trustworthy mining equipment manufacturer and wholesaler, 

DSMAC also supply all types of stone crushers, stone crushing plants, mobile crushing 

plants, high efficiency ore crushing production lines etc. With excellent performance and 

competitive price, DSMAC mining equipment and new type composite crusher parts have 

successfully exported to more than 100 countries and regions, such as South Africa, 

Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Ghana, Egypt, Cameroon, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, the Republic of the 

Congo, India, Indonesia, Vietnam, Philippines, Russia, USA, Australia, Mexico, Peru, 

Brazil, Columbia, Chile, etc. 

 

More information about crusher parts is available at http://www.crusherspareparts.org. 

More information about DSMAC crusher is available at 

http://www.dsmac-stonecrusher.com/. 
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